
Miscellaneous

"IS IT SUNDAY."
'What is that Lady doing there,
In such a posture?' Anna cried:
The lady kneels in humble prayer,'
Her sister Bell replied.

Young Anna's silken lashes fell,
'You say the lady kneels in prayer,

To-da- y you know is Friday, Bell,
And is it Sunday there.

"Oh, sister dear, can no one pray
At any other time as well?
Must Sunday be the only day?"

Said thoughtful Isabel.

"I should be very sad, if I,
Who sorrow almost every day
For something wrong, must wait and

sigh,
Till Sunday comes, to pray.

"When I have erred in deed or word,
And tears arise and blind my eye,
My heart and lips with prayer are

stirred,
Till I forget to sigh.

"When softly on my downy bed
I wake and find the morning there,
I think whose smile that morning

made;
And speak to God in prayer.

"When day's bright door is shut, I
know

Whose viewless hand forbids her
beam,

And dare not to my slumber go,
Till I have prayed to Him.

"Oh, sister dear, no matter where,
No matter what the hour of day,
The solemn eve, the morning fair

'Tis always good to pray."
JkV " "

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOIt,

HAS just received from New
York, a splendid assortment

of Goods in his line of business,
superior to any thing that has

been brought to this market. He
would particularly invite gentle-
men that want

Fashionable and Cheap

GOODS,
To call and examine them, as he
is confident tie can please all such
both in quality and price. He
has a large assortment of fine
Cloths of all the most fashionable
color?, which he will sell very
low for cash, or on a short credit.
He will also retail without m-
atins, to those that 'wish to have
their garments made elsewhere,
as he intends turning his attention
to that as well as making. He
has on hand first rate white and
black beaver HATS, and fine
silk Umbrellas, which he will
sell very low. He also has on
hand and intends keeping a good
assortment of

Beady made Clothes,
Made and trimmed by himself-Gentleme-

furnishing their own
cloths, can have them made and
trimmed in the most fashionable
manner, and at the shortest no-

tice. A fine assortment of gen-
tlemen's Stocks of all kinds.

(jyCall at H. J.'s, next to the
Brick store.

Tarborough, April 22, 1835.

07-- 0 es! 0 YesH
VERY mnn or woman indebted to the

Subscriber by open account, are re-

quested to call and settle the ame as ear.
ly as convenient, either by cash or note
The cash would be preferred, but if that
cannot be had, will take a note.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro', No. Ca. 17th Feb. 1835.

ESCOZiZiH CT,
Jit the Cheap Cash Store,

"vt CILL be shown an extensive assort
JJ ment of seasonable Dry Goods.

Those that wish to see a handsome Stock
of Merchandize, with esceedingly Low
Prices attached, will do well to call and ej- -

amine, as I am determined to sell out my
Winter stock to make room lor

Spring and Summer Supply.
J. IVEDDELL.

Feb. 19th, 1835.

At Reduced Trices.
G1ILL'S COMMENTARY on

the Bible, in nine octavo vol
umes and Botta's History of
the War of the Hevolutiun, in
two octavo volumes, elegantly
bound, can he had at reduced pri-
ces on application

At this Office.
April 9, 1S35.

r

VALfrAHLt:
Vlanialion and Town lots

FOR SALK.

XWlLL SELL, on terms to

purchasers, the Planta-

tion situate on the north side ol

Tar Hiver, known as the

POKIE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,

Benj. Batts and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate-

ly on the river.
Also, LOTS No. 93 and $1, in

the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application to Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOS1AH COLLINS, Sen'r.
20th April, 1835. 17

TIIE NEW
Jflillinary Store.

MISS MITCHELL,
Begs leave to

inform her friends
and the public,
that she has taken
the Store House
next door to Mr.
W. Harris, for

merly the Bank where she
opens the largest & most splendid

Assortment of Millinary
ever brought to this market. She
flatters herself, that from the
knowledge of business acquired in
seven years employment in the
most extensive and fashionable
establishments in the City of
New York, and being well ac-

quainted with most of the Millin-ar- y

and Mercantile Establish-
ments in that city, she is enabled
to purchase goods low, and have
her Millinary made up in a supe
rior style and on the most rea
sonable terms Amonjrher assort- -

ment will be found

150 Tuscan Bonnets,
(different sizes and patterns) at
from $1,50 up to the finest made.

A handxmie assortment of North-
ern made velvet, satin, and silk
Bonnets.

A variety of Caps, Capes and Tur
bans.

Black, white, bine, pink and yellow
Italian Crapes.

Black, white, blue, yellow and va
riegated Ostrich leathers.

Artificial Flowers, feather and vel
vet Flcwers.

Gold and silver do.
Black and white blond Edgings and

r outings.
Hair Braids, Puffs and Curls,
A few elegant painted lustring Shawls

and Ketticules.
A handsome assortment of Ribbons,

with many other articlestwo nume-
rous to mention.
Miss M. lespectfully invites the

Ladies of Halifax and the adjoin-
ing counties lo call and examine
her stock before purchasing and
assures them that she will sell
every article in her line, lower
than any other establishment in
this section of country.

N. B. She has purchased a new
Apparatus for cleaning and press
ing Tuscan, Leghorn and Straw
Bonnets, in the Northern stvle.

Specimens of her work, both in
that and the Dress Making:, mav
be seen at her Store, where all
orders will be thankfully re-

ceived and punctually attended to.
Halifax, Feb. 25.

JYew Jflillinary
AT ENFIELD.

IIAV1NG opened a Shop at the
above named place, is now

receiving from New lork, all the
articles in her line, such as

Leghorn Bonnets,
Straw and silk do. a choice se
lection of Ribbons. &c.

Q3 Ladies Dresses made in the
neatest and latest fashions.

Enfield, N.C.April 22, 1S35

Notice.
T HAVE 100 bushels genuine

Pcitigulph Cotton seed lor sale.
lhe advantage in this cotton is
the facility with which it is ninfcprl
out and the great yield of wool to
a given quantity of seed cotton.
It is worth in any market halfa
cent in the pound more than any
other cotton heretofore grown in
this State. The seed are at my
house and my mother's tavern,
and can be bad by application at
either place at 50 cents per bushel.

J. R. LLOYD.
April 4th, 1835. 15-- 3 .,

UOPECTUS OF

The Extra Globe.
TIIH undersigned propose to issue the

first number of a new series of the Extra
Globe, on Monday, the 23th of May next,
and to publish it weekly for six months,
making twenty-si- x numbers; the last to

contain an index to the whole. It will be
printed on fine double-roya- l paper, made
up in quarto form, like the Extra and Con
pressional Globes published by us last year.
The 26 numbers will make 4 16 royal quar-

to paes.
It will contain the principal original arti

cles of the Daily and Semi-Week- ly Globes
foreign and domestic News notices of

the public meetings the elections, and
public proceedings in every State in the
Union, in relation to the canvass for the
next Presidency a contest which the indi-

cations of the present yeur will go far to

decide.
The first number will contain the Pro-

ceedings of the Democratic National Con-

vention, to be held at Baltimore on the
20th of next month. An excellent Repor-

ter has already been engaged to report the
Proceedings of the Conveution, and the
Speeches which may be made on the oc-

casion.
We request the favor of those friends to

whom this Prospectus may bo sent, to cir-

culate it, for the purpose of obtaining sub-

scribers. A copy of the work will be sent
to the newspaper that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names
in time to reach us before the 25th May.
If they dc not, we may not be able to fur-

nish them with all the numbers; because
the work is put at so low a price, that we
cannot afford to reprint any numbers that
may be exhausted.

TERMS.
One Dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten

dollars; twenty-tw- o copies far twenty dol-

lars, and so on in proportion. .

(ETThe priceof this paper is so low, that
we cannot alford to open accounts with
those who subscribe for it. Therefore no
attention will be paid to .any order unless
the money accompanies it.

BLAIR $ RIVES.
Washington, April 10th, 1633.

Notice.
rJHE Subscribers are now removing

from their old stand to lhe Store for-

merly occupied by Messrs. Hyman &i Law-

rence, anl directly opposite to John W.
Cotton's. They will in a few days offer
for sale, a quantity of Salt, Molasses, Su-

gar and Coffee Bailing, Hope, and all
the heavy articles which are important to
farmers at this season of the year.

CASH, and the highest price, will be
paid for baled Cotton.

D. RICHARDS b CO.
Tarborough, Nov. 27th, 1834.

School.
A SCHOOL will h rnmmpnr.

day, the 14th of April, at the
scbool house near the road from
Tarboro' to Fayetteville, in the
neighborhood of Col. Sharpe,
Jesse Knight, Esq. and Mr. John
uarrett. Heading, writing, arith
metic, grammar and geography
will be taught. Special pains will
be taken to give the scholars mor
al instruction and improve them
in their education. Hoard can b
had at the houses of the above
named gentlemen for three dol
lars per month. Tuition will be
one dollar a month. As this is
a respectable and healthy neigh
borhood, and it is quite certain
that the subscriber will continue
the school at least one year, he
cannot but think that the present
is a tavorable opportunity for
those who wish to educate their
children, or for young gentlemen
and ladies who wish to procure
an education for themselves. For
his skill and competency in teach-
ing he would refer enquirers to
the people of the neighborhood,
as he has already kept their school
one quarter.

J. NORCROSS.
April 9, 1835. 15

State of North Carolina,
EI'GFCOMBF. COUNTY.

Court of rhas and Quarter Sessions,

FEBRUARY TERM, 1835.

V UUU I 1 ill J
vs. C Original Attachment:

Levied on one Tract of Land contain
ing 171 acres more or less, adjoin
ing the lands of James Barnes (son
ot Stephen; and others.

TT appearing to the satisfaction
of the Court, that the defendant

is not an inhabitant of this State:
is ordered, that publication be

made for six weeks in the Tarbo
rough Press, that the said Edwin
Ellis appear at our next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be field for said County, at the
Court House in Tarborough, on
the fourth Monday of May next;
then and there to replevy and
plead to issue, otherwise final
judgment will be entered up

him, and land levied upon
condemned subject to plaintiff's
recovery.

Witness, Micitael Hearn,
Clerk of our said Court, at Office,
the fourth Monday of February,
A. D. 1835.

MICHL. HEARN, C. C.
Price ad 3: 00. 12 0

Handsome and Cheap

T AM NOW RECEIVING &
- opening, at my' well known

variety store, a targe and

ELEGANT STOCK OK SEASONABLE

Spring and Summer
GOODS,

Which was purchased previous to
the rise, and on much better
terms than I ever bought, and will
be offered and sold accordingly.

I have in part:::
Staple & fancy Dry Goods Saddlery,

Gentlemen's and Boys
FF SHOES Sc BOOTS,

gJU-tf- J VV'ashinton, Union, &
f Vy Jack Downing Boots,

a new article,
Ladies, Misses, Sc Children's Shoes,

at all prices.
Ladies and Misses latest style straw

and Tuscan Bonnets,
Gentlemen's, boys and children's

Hats, from 25 cents to $9 00.
Ready made Pantaloons, Vests, and

Roundabouts,
Farming utensils, and Hardware of

every description,
White, blue, red, and mixt cotton

yarn, of the best quality,
Paints, Oils, and Dye Stuffs,
White lead, window Glass & Putty,
Rum, Sugar, Coffee and Molasses, in

abundance Turks Island Salt,
Best stone Lime Castings, assorted,
China, Glass and Earthenware, as-

sorted, elegant and cheap,
Jugs and Jars Best block Tin ware,
Ladies baskets wood ware, assorted:
And many other articles, the in-

sertion of which is deemed use-

less, though all of which are es-

pecially designed for the use and
purposes of both gentlemen and
ladies. And should any artich in
my line he wanting, the quality
of which answers the desired pur-
pose, there shall be no objection
to the price. Please favor me
with a call and examine qualities
and prices, there shall be no
charge made unless you buy, and
surely none for looking.

Respectfully,
N. II. ROUNTREE.

Tarboro,' April 17, 1S35.

Bemnants, Bemnants!
C.KKAT VARIETY of Remnants of
every description of Goods, will be

Sold at half their value.
J. IVEDDELL.

20re Feb. 1635.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Twine

FOR SALE.

HPHE Subscribers feel jrratefnl
for the liberal patronage which

they received the past year, and
hope by assiduity and punctuality
in business to merit a continuance
of past favors.

1 hey now have and expect to
keep constantly on hand the

Very best Cotton Yarns,
Fruni Nos. 2 to 18 inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the best
Cotton Seine Twine its dura-
bility and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feel
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior to none, if not superior to
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. The usu-
al charge for conveyance will be
made.

Terms of sale for all quanti-
ties of Yarn over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds, four months,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the time the Yarn
is delivered, payable at the above
stated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as a
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs. Ilassel h Williams
will act as agents for the Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Benj.
Bell, at Greenville and Messrs.
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE fy BROTHERS.
Falls Tar River, Jan. 10, 1S35.

Printing Press for Sale.
J SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, ont2, the old mode of construction, an be
procured on reasonable terms.

Apply at this Office.
January, 1834.

Constables Blanks for sale
AT THIS OFFICE.

jBacon, Bacon.
ROM 12 to 14,000 weight ol

1--
1

prime BACON, at 10 to 12

pound, can be had oncents per
application to the Subscriber, 11

mi les east of Tarborough, if ap-

plied for shortly, otherwise it will

be shipped northwardly.
JOHN EDMONDSON.

April 16, 1835. 1G

ily-T- hc Oxford Examiner will in-

sert the above four times, and for-

ward acc't to this office.

rpHE Subscriber, who for several
- years past has been engaged in

The Gin Making business,
In Kinston, has established himself

IN GREENVILLE,
Where he carries on the above bu-

siness in all its various branches.
All those who wish lo supply
themselves with Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed.
From the Subscribers long expe-
rience in his business and from
the approbation which his work
has hitherto met with, he hesitates
not lo promise entire satisfaction
to all who may see fit to extend
to him their patronage. Gins out
of order will be expeditiously re-

paired. The Subscriber takes the
liberty of calling the attention of
those who wish to procure new
Gins, or to have old Gins repair-
ed, to the expediency of applying
to him in time. When all wait as
is usually the case, until the work
is wanted, it causes such a pres-
sure of business, that many are
obliged of necessity to submit lo
a longer delay than they wish.

ALLEN TXSON,
In connexion with this establishment, car-

ries on the

Lock& Gunsmith business.
He also makes Satv Mill Boxes,
and Mill Inks, and Gudgeons, ol
a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Grw Mill
Spindles, with Steel Coltats,
(turned.) These articles equal to
any manufactured in the United
States.

All letters and orders must
be directed to the Subscriber at
Greenville.

HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.
Julv 12, 1834.

Cotton Gins.
ryilR Subscriber has established

himself in the house formerly
occupied by the late Joseph Lac-
key, dee'd, near the river, and a
short distance below Benjamin
M. Jackson's store, where he
carries on

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply
themselves with Gins of the best
quality, are respectfully solicited
to apply to the Subscriber person-
ally, or by letter. All orders for
Gins will be promptly executed.
Gins out of order will be expedi-
tiously repaired.

Blacksmilhing, of every des-
cription, executed in the best style.

(QTwo second hand Cotton
Gins for sale low for cash.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
Tarhoro', 30th Sen?. 1834.

Coaches, Gigs, fyc
THE Subscriber

wishes to return his
sincere thanks to his
numerous custom-
ers, for the very lib-
eral encouragement
which he has here
tofore rtcivii4 A I.

so to inform them thai be has just returned
from New York, with a more general and
fashionable assortment of

Silver Plated and Brass
FURNITURE,

Suitable for Coaches, Barouches, Gigs and
Sulkies, than has ever before been brought
to this place. He also would inform his
friends and lhe public generally, that he
has associated himself with one of the most
large and extensive establishments at the
North, where he can at the shortest notice
have sent on jobs of every description to
suit those who may favor him with their
orders, or like northern in preference to
domestic manufacture.

tie has shipped and now dailv rmorrc
one r two first rate light one horse Ba-
rouches, and a half dozen of one horse
Wagons, at extraordinary low prices for
cash, or to punctual customer" on a short
credit.

REPAIRS done with neatness and de-
spatch contract must be made before the
work is undertaken.

He has Horses, Gigs, and Sujkies to let,
also one comfortable four wheeled accom-
modation establishment.

ISAAC B. BRADY.
Dec. 4, 1634. 63

Brandij.
HA VP, in store, 5 n.iU r.

GatcvilK (Jau-- s con,,,..
bbl of prime Apple IJIi in
m ade in 1S33. 1 will ,A

the whole of it upon accent
dating terms.

ROBT. II. McCAUfjtf:
Tarborr)', April 15, 1S35.

Land for Sale.
JJHE Subscriber offers for s:!e hpr j,,u( Land lying in EdgtcoinLe CbnJ'

commonly called iLe

Hunge Orchard I'lmitati
Containing 329 acres, with rn api(.r
chard on it capable of making 2:,',,r
barrels of Brandy. This Umi lt s (.i,e
below the Gieat Fa!$T;r Itivn, a,ir; ?

join' the lauds of I'hurlrs Hirivj j;
ert Sorey and others, and has on it tj,,.

cesary nro houses, bums, kC. A

of this Land is of an excellent quality a,
if application h snon made, po4rsiu '

be given immediately and 1 mg creiit v

en if preferred. A further lcr ii,t i,,,,'

deemed unnecessHry , a no person ;,.
!

without first viewing thf Lain!, t,."'
'made known onapplicatiou to Jno.J i;

RACHEL IWXX
Dec. 19th. 1834- - rr,

Landfor Sale.
THE Subscriber i aru-- ;

to jell hi Tract uf LuiC, a .

! 111 joining th out on whiclt ,t
now live.. It conthii.s
acres, some of uhi.--h h lo

grounds, the balance piney !. ; ,

Tract has a good dwelling hou-- e m,

nearly new, with 4 toomi below an! 2

and other out Inning.
Person de;rnus ot buying Lam! r,

are requested to call iifid exarnir.e t

themselves, as the Subscriber may a'
time b found at home, mulis iett n: u ij
to sell if he can get any tLin ovtr i. i.i :i,f

value.
ch. iLinnis(:;

Oct. 2?th. R34.

HEW
Coach & Gig Manufactory.

THE Suh-rn- ',

fully rnlot res r j

friends and tk' p'it.

in "onera!, thai hbs
J'Icoinnienced t j

lor himself on l;,s i ;

iu i aruorougn, i.i
the Bridge, where he will be prepared i.i

carry on the above business in hi' its var,

ous branches. He served a repiiiar a-

pprenticeship under Mr. Thos. Cubbs, ct

Kaleigh, who carried on the business very

extensively, and kept in his employ reg-
ular northern uorkinen. 1 f several yers
acquaintance with the business in one t

the most extensive establishments in rte

State could ensure his success, he feels co-

nfident he should meet it; but he i9 ier,"ay
aware that attention is equally iecf?ar,
and this attention he is determined to re-

nder. He hope, theielore, that all ptrsi'is
who may favor him wiiri their patronsgf,
will never become dissatisfied or

His work shall be faittitullv
and of the best materials, lie e-

xpect s to have i'i a short time a generals'-sortmen- t

of materials from Yon.,

which will enable him to do biswritkn t

inferior to any done in this eciin of cou-

ntry. Repairing done with neatness nr.l

despatch.
Nathaniel M Terrell.

Tarborough, Jau. 1st, lb35. 1

llonng Harroih
WILL STAND

lhe present seon
at m v stable at the

Falls of Tar River.

at Col. Renj. Wilkinson's, ;,:

Jordan Joiner, SenVs, alternately

and will be let lo mures at the

reduced price of Five Dollars the

season, with twenty-fiv- e cents t'
the Groom in every instate-Th-

season has already commenc-

ed and will end the first of A-

ugust. Good seed cotton will be

taken in payment at the higher

cash prices. Those who wih to

improve their stock of horses may

never have a more favorable o-

pportunity.
PEDIGREE.

As to his pedigree it is deem-necessar-

only to observe that
is of the Archie and Collide-stock- .

The horse and hisgets'e
so well known in this vicinity

that it is considered useless t

give any further particulars. Ev

ery care and sttention will fe

paid, but no liability for accident

DOSSEY BATTLE.

N. 13. The subscript

has for sale a thorough

bred Brood mare ana

Colt the colt is a year

old this spring, and was got hy

Mr. BeaPs celebrated race lior

Marylander which he is diT
sed to sell low. The same niir8

brought a fiily colt by Sir Charlf'f
now two years old, for whtfb

SSOO could be had.
D. BATTLE-Marc-

19th, 1S35. 12


